
Annunciation Day School – Uniform Guidelines 
 
Uniforms may be purchased at frenchtoast.com or gently used sales at the school.  
Preschool does not wear uniforms but should dress sensibly for the school day. 

Church Uniform: Children need to wear one of the following options: 

K-5th  
- Plaid round neck jumper 

- Peter Pan blouse  
- Long white socks or white tights  

Or 
- White oxford shirt  
- Navy pants 
- Tie 
- V-neck sweater vest  

6th-8th  
- White Oxford shirt  
- Navy pants with a black braided belt 
- Tie 
- V-neck sweater vest (8th grade only navy 

blazer) 
Or 

- Plaid two-tab skort  
- White Oxford shirt  
- Tie  
- V-neck sweater vest (8th grade only navy 

blazer) 
- Long white socks or white tights  

Daily Uniform: Children need to wear one of the following options: 

K-5th 
- Navy pants or navy shorts with a 

black braided belt  
- Long or short sleeve blue polo  
- Black or navy crew socks  

Or 
- Plaid two-tab skort 
- Long or short sleeve blue polo  
- Long white socks or white tights 

6th-8th  
- Navy pants or navy shorts with a black 

braided belt  
- Long or short sleeve white polo  
- Black or navy crew socks  

Or 
- Plaid two-tab skort 
- Long or short sleeve white polo  
- Long white socks or white tights 

Footwear: Footwear should be saddle shoes or plain white leather shoes with skorts or 
jumpers and plain black leather shoes with pants.  

Backpacks: Backpacks are required, they must be blue and without graphics. ADS logo is 
preferred, not required.  Backpacks with ADS logo available at Gentle Sales. 

PE uniform: Children in grades 3rd-8th wear PE uniform on PE days. This comprises of the 
House polo (available for purchase at the school office), navy shorts or a skort, crew socks 
and sneakers. Children may also want to use a gym bag on PE days. No cleats. 

Optional uniform items include ADS cardigan, microfleece jacket and other items as shown 
on the French Toast website. Other suitable items of clothing such as local sports teams and 
neutral over items can be worn while outside. 

Hair: Children should keep their hair sensible and in keeping with the image of the school. 
Hairbands and hair accessories should be practical and not distracting. 

Watch: All children are encouraged to wear an analog watch to school. All Middle School 
students should wear one daily.  

 

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/annunciation-day-school-QS5WJEY

